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WANTED!!!

Students and Clubs to join the '88-'89
Student Travel Services' Sales Team.
Earn CASH and/or FREE Winter and
Spring Break vacations.
Travel with the best to our exciting
ski and sun destinations.
For more information call

1·800-648-4849.

1988.
Page 8 The &4{01Jc..low'NIL Nooetnba 2 1,

VENTURE

Literary Magazine
Now Accepting ...

Short Stories • Poems • Essays
Black & White Artwork • Black & White Photo!fcll)hs
For thl■ year'■ ■Ingle laau�Deadllne: Wednesday, November 23, 1988.■t 1 :00 p.m.
Please place submissions in Venture Mailbox in Englisn
Oepartmenl (Fenton 203), or in Venture Mailbox in the
Student Activities Office in the Ridgeway Building.
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This Is vour one and only chance. Don't P••• H up/

WOMEN'S VARSITY BASKETBALL
1988 - 1989 ROSTER
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The SGA 'NOUld ltke to !hank all students w� participated In the can Share.
Voo raised lood needed to help po(>f lamihes dunng difficuh trmes THANKS
AGAIN!!

Come See TheSGAI Every Tueaday at 1:00 In S423
COIIIIJ'ffll lllllTINCI
L.U.A.C. -Thurs.OK.1 at 1:00lnS42i
Finance- Mon., Nov. 21 at 11:00lnSGAOfflce
FrHh/Soph-Mon.,Nov. 21 at 12:00lnS110I

■

INTERNATIONAL
CHRISTMAS PARTY
Thursday,Dec.1, 19�
7:30-1 p.m.
Sawyer Cafeteria
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• Buffet of International Christmas Food
• Perfor!Jlances of International Traditions
• Dancing to music of the world
• Cash Bar. ID rf:<juired for alcoholic
beverages
• Admission $5154 with a Suffolk 1.D.)
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Thepartyiuponsoredbythe

ematlonal Student Asaoclatlon

THE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
Volume 46, Number 12

. NovanJ,er 28, 1988

iN BRIEF
Prominent attorney
to sp_pak at Suffolk

Noted allomey .himes D. SL ·Clair
w\U be the featured speaker at Suffolk
University Law School's annual alumni
dinner, Thursday, December I, at 7
p.m. at the Park Plata Hoiel.
The dinner will be lp<>ruored by the
Suffolk University Law School Alumni
Association and more than 800 alumni
and friends ere e1tpected to attend.
St. Clair, 5enlor partner In the Boston
law firm of Hale£, Don, ls the former
5P«illl IXUl5el 10 Pre,sideni Richard fl\.
Ni1ton
Janet L Maloof, J.D. 79, presldent
ol the Law School Alumni Auodation.
said !he dinner will be preceded by a
530c:ocku,llrecep1ion.

Student
borrowing up

Students are borrowing mote mooey
1han ever to go to college.despite con
gres.sioNII efforts lO reverse the trend. a
report released 111 a Washington, D. C ..
conference last week found.

"It is very discouraging that 1111 we
did for five years resultedIn something
thal Is not more posldve f0f studenis,
sekl Marguerile Dennis of Georgetown
<.Jnlverslly, who prelfflled the findings
ol her study of student borrowing IO the
Consumer Bankers Association mee1lng In Washington.
Dennis was referring to the five years
of debate that resuhed ln the Higher
Education Reauthofizotlon Ac! of
1986.
Congress must -reauthor1.te· the
govemmen!'s ability to fund federal
aimpus and student programs evfl)'
five years. In the reaulhoriuition
process between 1960 and 1986, col
lege lobbyists tried to Rii!e 1he
amount.s of.money Congress could
give 10.campu3es and to retool aid pro
grams 10 ees-e sludents' debt burdens.
Dennis' study of how lhe act has
worked out, however, found students
are taking ou1 bigger loans af'(I lhat
more students are borrowing money
since II was passed.
Her study also found that, while
more schools - perhaps as many as
66 percent of them- now offer some
"'
kind of �alternative flniindng for
students, the reauthorization bill made
f0f !ltudents t'\
:���)
�pp";;�:r���'

Task Force releases .Mudavanha report
stu':e.::::���:����

future commun�1k>n between
MYebffllG_awareof the�tl..lllC,lon.
lo dNI with
::! �:
-�
A student leader should have been_ ���
e
ect:.
mode aware of lhe reslgnatlofl of Gov- f!rnment Auoda!lon meeting.
The �lnlllration hu maintained
emmenl ProfeslOJ D.,l,\udavanha and
The report, which has not yet been thal whlle commW1lalk>n may not
should. have been contulted on how to endorsed by SGA members. makes have been efficient.
studenu do not
deal with university ,�act.Ion, a repon two stalitments· about the handling of have the riQht to take� In hiringend
r�eased last.week by the PreskSentlal the resignation. of o. Mudavanha •}'id firingprocedureset theIJI\Metlily. The
a
sugges1l0ns for future
sk
�
T ;:��-:��tedPrnldenl ITa
:or�. responsible for inve,tlgat,ng the
,l,\udavanM announced his mid- confusion resuhedIn a student protfll
1� surrounding !he recent reslg- semest
er resignation to his students on and MYeral mttllngs of lludenls end
t
y
:!= �d���;;,:: ��
reiNtatitmentforthe rffl'llinderof the _al thaNlme refused to arwwer eny
�er. despite offlcial statements ,. questionton the�thattheWor•
tha t he hed resigned for peDOMI rs- mation was perx,nal end conRdeneial.
sons. h WDlater leamed,ata fon.mon
TheTask Force'sr«oinvnendlltbw
thef'\ondayof,l,\udavama'sdeperture•• for the future deal with the deYelop
lhat he was asked to �ve by his ment of ·motu,,fresped. ... withh, the
.upe:riorsduetowhat is believed to be Soff'�k community.· They abo stale,

byGlen.:.Shaw

� K>=�-�:;;�:��:::

..

,l,\udavanha: rulgnaUon sparkedoutcry

Y,·
SGA
IN BRIEF

��c:m����::

r:�

�1�:i:;�=l�t�:

an=��:C���pt ���:e-:1�=
Dun of Cl.AS Dave Robbins and
sevffal points were agreed upon. The
repon. signed by .students Chip
Centofanll,Gary Christenson, Vincent
,l,\lraglla, Friu Ellen, ,l,\ary Be1h
Sweeney and Fabian. states.
meeting this committee concludes the
following:The Deen should have called

-upon

�i�:'1a':i���1t"a!::i=

should ect uboth• lla'-on and• voke
of student concerns.- ·•
The final recommendation reads,
·Policies that lrlluente sti.aclents showd
be better defined and mote acttsslble
to students.·
SOA members WIii \/Ole lom0f'row
on the report. and copies wlll be .ertt to
all other con:=;:�:man and

New study shows AIDS among
studehts may � on rise

As many as three out of ""'fY one ,epo,ted ln the Ontted States since
thousand ffilege students ,nay have 1981, with -0:000 fata,lltla,.
Cempw lifestylea, hNlth admlnl5AJOS, the preUminary resuhs of •
nallonwide study Involvin g 20 cam- IR!lon bd"'-'e, leave lludentl espe,dally wlnerable to thediteeM.
puses show.
SGA President Gary.Qvistensen an
""Students
are • IDUal ly ,actfw
The.kx,natrecentlyquocedareport
nounced lhal the upcoming TIUSlea putting the number at I in 300, echo- group.· ,aid OJ, Florence Wlnahlp of
Student Affairs Commlllee mtttlngIs lngthe resultsof thlsnewr�
open to all st\glents, but added that lo
P
speak at 1he meeting, a student must
fulr:::��l� F��
be invited by the 1rustees.
SGA•lnitlatedagenda ltems:,,,,lllcon would Indicate students are n ot paying 001 there.•
cern the appoin tment of• student to much attendon lO efforts lO get them lO
Many Sluden!S ob� to the CDC
the Board of Trustees and lulUon ln change their sex habits and mun a lludywhenhwupt'OpOM!d lut �
·creases. According to Christensen. 5'gnlftcent ponlon cl the American� noting they wouk1 IW:Vfl know V a
dent
body
catchingl
s
and
a
t
risk
of
SGA member-. have been collecting
blood.sample they gave at thei, dlntc
da1a pertaining: to student trustees dyingcl- AJOS,observers say.
was be tngtestedor If. In the end, they
from colleges and unlversh'es ecross
tested positive for�thedlxase.
the nalk>o, and this Information will be
presented at the November '29 Dr . RolanlJck, dlrec:torof theUnfvtr• '\ Stlllothers""Pffll!!d�c:ouldbe
In New ·
meeting.At thb time, uld Christensen, alty ofColonloohealthCfflter.-lfthffe traced bed!: to the donors.
SOA Is working 0f1 too inany Issues to is an lnfec:tlon rate In that renge then'' Jersey,for�.theAmericenCMI
m,
pUsh for a student truste-e Immediately, student, wlll sfrripty have to Slllrt pay- LibertiesUnion lodged e-fonnel co
charging
RulgersUnhoerslty,
with
pl,alnt
themeducating
to
Ing
more auentlofl
but he added this will be a luoe.of
•
theschoofspertidpotlonlnlhe lUfYey
,etves.,•
focus ln the Spitng.
At this point. the numbers are so �studenu'Pffllacy,
pttHmlnery h's prac:tJcaUy meanll"IQ- , Thtoughltal,�,theOX:be
lesa... cautioned Anne Sims ol the Revred lhe study-worthwhile.Sims
It's the final touch for the well- �-���:e��": Centers for Dl9eUe Contrd (CDC). COl'llindl, !he llJrW)' wlll hdp ._.
dress-ed college: student: condoms In �ieekingoplnlonaabot.llstudent -Mean1nwui estimates· won't be foc:usouretrort..·
schoolcolofs.
leiideralpendsor-se,nk:cndkfor proper !oRil the study ls finbhed ff\
� 5,000 cl lhe 20,000 colege
Studeruetl'l"IClll-110obwWbe able their work. Thls aurvey
blood� to be lelted hwe been
comes In February.
togetlhemlOOf\,'aysNlddasF ogd, respon,etoformer&.:xwlYeaniook
The CDC. along with the American � 5!ns said,� a .... c1
Jr.;presldencofColtegt Condoma. the editor Kffl �·s requat the( ft C�lege Health Association, 1s gather- about three cases P"" 1.000 9tudents.
San Diego firm that's aelllng the be paid for her work on the
yearbook. lng·•nd testing 1,000 blood samples Shnaakhhedldn' t knowfrom whk:h
ed
lmbruciowlll reportedly help with the dnrwn from ltudenb•on 20campuaa: campma lhe....,.... cane.
� �ri= ��io!
survey If SOA votes to ss,,onsor il
for other medical reaons to see how • '"The only lhl!'l9 we can lhow from
Kansas, ·lf thernarketisthffe.•
thneprdimlnNy�-ilthadwte:111'
.
farAJOS.ha,p,eod.

Fewknowwhlch20c:wnpaesareln lnfettlononcolege�Colege
Immune from A.1)5...
the study, butTu&ane end Rutgen 1.lf\1- •
-AtUSC.the�are threeredend
SGAsec:mary�Ouudtlsald YfflltlesawellaslheW'l�of
three yellow. At theUniversity of Cali- she '11ad a vbk>n. at the November 22
� ftglndtedisb.edonj,,at
fornla, it's three blueend three yellow. SGA meeting. Her ·vtsSon; she uld
the sample.- addacl
one-quarter
For schools with three c:olori It'• two, conoemed SQ). membersdreulngup
T...-n cl the Atnertc:.I
AIDS (acquiredlmm!A'IC! defk:iency /oUs1,ld Owd&two and two; Fogel uplalned.
as elves during their December fund- ayndn)me) isc:amed by a virus whk:h College �AsaodeUon; 1n that
Red, yellow. dark and light blue, ra!s!ng � Although the 1Ug9e1tion
ll s lnoonduslw:. Its jull •
ten1e
lhe body's Immune system
black, green and pink condoms now wumetwlthlaug-,tel',SGAlsplarwng destroys is
are avallable,but itudents t00f'I wlll be a·Chriltmu teaaon fundl'al&lng event.
ha�� -===�=
able to buy them In brown, 'emeRild, ,Sevenll Ideas end thartty org,l!f\lzallons �
muat
needles with an lnfec:tedper,on,or by problem on � Students
�lie, ·every cok>r,- F¥ promlKS. were dlJa.wed, and the tubject was
conlaffllnated blood producta.�There be aware of thls.
-(CPS)
�toaimmlttee.-Glenna Sl)aw have been !"°� .than 76.000 cues
.

��:�=�
�����i:e:::::

��:t:=:tlcl°:;��

Colorful condoms
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Landon'.s 'Mozart' a gripping study
.Hourt's Lui. Yur I 791, b11 H.C.
RobbltuL.andon. �Books. In

1
�::�:iy �o� �d �� �rk:. :�\
dent ActlYltles Office. The 5cJ/lolk .Jou,
1W and The Sulla& Eoetwig VOO" Also
congriittulotions lo the 1nsu1u1lons 1hat
co-sponsored Hispanic Week t�
Council of Pr� t� ModemL,n
gu,119C Club and the Olepertmen1 of
Humanities ond Modem Lllnguagn
Fin11lly.. our clttpest apprKiatlon lOf
their hard work goes to Lisa Leone•
Campbell, to the Hispanic Week Chair
person Evita Ullbalet.a and 1111 the offl.
cers and members of the Modem l...,n,
guage Club who devoted so much time
end effort in making Hispanic Week
poulble: Julle Zalk. Julie Adar. Llso
Mafrlcl, Heman Murdock. Frank
Guerrlos. Nicole Alexander. Monique
Vinson. Dillll Cronin, Beatriz Abaxal.
Mary Anooshian. Sieve Lowney.
Sandra Alegria. Montse Pena, Marty
1

1

dear
standing and 11ppredllk>n the- reader
geu oflhe time In which Mozart lived.
Before deMng Into Uie heart of his
Moult l!Mlysls. L.wdon 1ntroc1uoes the
reader to the cutlUtlll bKtcdrop that
WU lt?f: YleN\11 ln which 1'\ozart lived
Mourf'.1 l...tul. Year 1791 Is the first and composed for roughly the last
m11_lor 1'\oian biography 10 come out decade or h� Ifie. With chapters such
since Herbert Kupferbefg•s Amadeus, as Vkmaand Cona,t U'e In YleMa the
.A Mol.llrt MosaicWU released In 1986. relldef b able lO deYtlop II dear
So complete and thoroughly detailed undtrstandlngofwhllt ltwasllke tobe
was Kupferberg·• oulhoritatJve chronl a composer In Vlenna ,;Ira 1790.
cle that It seems hard to Imagine lhat a From lhet\!: Landon takes the reader-on
new 1'\ozan biography could add any• a highly detailed tour of, Mozart
thing 10 what already mu'{ be con himself. his fsmlly life, rellglousbeliefs
sidered the definitive Mai.art chronlde. and IQClk:u. his IOCWIII life, his flnan•
But by focusing on Mourt·s last dal tltuaUon.11nd olcoune,hlsmusic.
ye.111. H.C. Robbins London, a world One chapter ts devoted exdUSNely to
reknowned muslcok>gbt and author of one cl his most celebrated openis. The.
such books as H4jpC Chn:ri::w: and Mllglcfka.andpttlfflUIICIOrl'll)fehenWorla (flve volumes) and Thi!: Mol.4rr � .study cl both Its origin and Its
C,o,npanlon, ls ableto present an even meoning. Landon Is 11i.o one cl the fttst
more lnlrkllte. analytk.111 study cl biogrllphentodefandthec:harac:tt:tof
1'\ozan In examining the CYents 9Ur• Mozart'swl!e. COO$lM\le, ln a chapter
rounding the compoRr's final � UOtd Conscanze i: � One cl
the period of hb 11fe from which most the more uripopulllr women in music
of the llngertng. c:ontroverslal. and un
answered qUHl.lons centering around
his myth originated.
held lltUe�ndlngolherbrilllant
by M11rtMUH

REVIEW

Charry. Mtehael McCarthy. Maureen
Pirone. Elv1ro Corkidi. Valerie Babel.
P11ulc10 Cara,,mo "nd Pett1 Pancore

Di Albeno Mendt.-,z. Chairman
Cultur11I Events Committee

Modern
language club
elects new
officers

In II mtehng held 00 l ...cs<h1y,
Novembt1 22. the Modem L.,nguoge
Club elected officeri lo, the ocademic
yea, 1988·89 The new omcers a1e:
President Evita Ullboleta
Viet President. Julie Zalk
Secretary. Julia Adar
Treasurer Lisa Malrk:1
P F Secretary- Maurttn Pirone
Delega1e1> to
the Council of
Presidents: Julia Adar
.M.onts,e Pen11
O,. Albeno Mendez of the Oepan•
ment of Hum11n!ties 11nd Modem t...,n.
guages wos chos.en 11s the club advisor.
Future ectlvltles ofthe club include
-F,ench
1111 Intern.
tional Christmos Porty (Dec, 8). and
!talion N�tu (March 9, 1989). All in•
!crested students are welcome to )o!n
the Modem Longuage Club

'

support by proYidmg a forum for the
confidential discussion of shared ex,
perlenc-es with family alcohol and drug
11bus.e. She added that 1111 estim11.1ed
one in lour st��come from a home
where some form of alcohol or drug
11bus.et11kesplace
The Counseling Cente1 ii; also look,
ing 101 students 10 voluntttr os alcohol
ptt1 edueators who will then offer
group ond class p1tsent11tlons on drug
and alcohol abuse. Students Interested
in finding out more about the ACA pro,
g� can visit the Counseling Cente,r in
Archer 30 1 o, call 573-8226 or
573-8227

The University s Couns.eling Center
Is considering the formation of two new
.support groups 11s pan of its program
fOf Adult Children of Alcoholics (ACA).
The Counseling Center hes been
holding weekly meetings lo, 11 910t4> of
ten students si� the beginmng of the
$Cmeste1. but would like to add two
more groups in the 5P1"ing fortho:.e slu·
dents who are not yet lnvolYed in the
p1og111m.
Wilm11 Busse. one of the ACA"s C-0·
01d1nators. said the meetings allow
students to give each othe1 emotlonal
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Editor-In-Chier.
. . . . David Grady
Managing Editor .
. . . . . . . . Michael Smith
Maureen Pirone
Sports Editor.
Business Manager . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . Kevin Klley-
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Alcoholism counseling

by Mk:hkl E. Smith

ea,,-.

The Saffolk Joaraal
148 Cambridge Street
Boston, MA 02114
Ridgeway 19
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effec;tJve

husband. But Landon'• convincing

,

C

square yards). the linen owned by the

Mol.an'.s La.st Year is an
. resurch M\OWI her to be an Intel!� . c:ompc>lef ll
' l the dine of hi. death (ln
work not only forits �ly reseerched
�
7''$,tBfUustratlons:240 content,
under• 11nd c:ompettntWOfMn whowu deep- duding !5 lAble cloths, 6 napkin,. 16
but also for the

P S -, pledge alleg,ance, to the
nog.

Dear Echto1
Orr behalf of the Cultural Events
Committee. I would 1,ke to u:press my
� gratitude to all the indi..,lduals
!Ind mstitut�ns who con1ributed 10 the
successof Hispank: Week(No"' 14 18.
1988) at Suffolk University /\II e"'ents
were superbly 019an,�ed end well
dllended
Ou, thanks to lhli' lectu,en du11ng
the week. th,i, Honorable All>eno
Campillo, Consul of Meuco ,n Boston
and Peruvian art,st Ernesto Luis. Al,o
thanks to the Denrns Frias t...,1m Dance
Comp;,ny and the l>al'ld t..., F11n111st1c11
101 1hei1 panl("1pat1011 on Canbbt•,111
Nigtil
Ou, g111Cttude to University Med,a

...,,__

SIDETRACKS

LETTERS

,
To 1he edilor
I 11m writing In ,espon� 10 yoyl
November 14th column by Glenlll!
Shllw OtwiousJy, Miss Shaw locks con
cep1ion of what ou, country re11lly
needs I 11m all ln favor of AIDS
rese11rch. gove,rrvnent help fo1 the
hungry 11nd homeleu, !Wire. leg.al abo,
tions, universal IKCC55 to heohh in
su111nce. 1,tudent k>ilns., CIC BUT• In
order !or 1111 of these progr11ms 10 be
tithe, lmple�nted or revised, ou1
lllltion 11S II whole m� bt> stdlM M1
Duk11kis would not have provided that
saability Pnma,ily, he lacks know how
in foreign affairs - somethmg that
cannot be learned with -on the t(>b
tra1mng � Also. how m the world would
M, Oukakis ever begmlhese programs
when he had lo borrow bllllons of
dollars Just to balance his own state's
budge!?!
Sure Mr Duk11kis is a nice guy
NICE GUVS FINISH L.AST1m 1
/\ suprelllllcis! Republlcan "'011�, ,
Amy Kowalsky

___

�·� �-:-;;. ;::::.
a1

Marc MuN, Dominic O'Flaherty, Michael Scalldt, Glenna Sh.aw,
Ht:111her Sw.U., BIISmlck. OolofaS.itea, JohaAna Nllt.on.

Contributfnt Rei,orten: Clu1a Bladr.. Chip CcnlC!Wld. Vicki Ford
• .1oc
l.uNo, .loM Santo..
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ly dedlated to her humand.
It lfffN hard to belle\oe that such
det&Oed rec-ords ol Mourt'a
. dally lift:
� have auvfved two centuries
without the aid of elthef the modem
medill or the c:omputffdbk., but In hb
book Lendon makes full use of �
witnesa ec:counts, as weH as onty
recently evallable doo.rnenu: �
Ing Mozart (lndudlng • copy of O
1'\o.zart'sdtath ttrtlfkete. theweether
a,ndlUonundthetempmiturelheday
of Mozart'• funeral, etc.). locompfle the
most complete Mozart chronicle .
possible,
Some of the incredible records
offered up bylandon'a bookanilUCh
things as II cornpfete: II.st ol ""'mart'•
wudrobe when he died (w-Nc:h lndud-•
ed three pelniofshou. thtee pelrt-of
· boou,nlneahlrts.dght pelrs of under•
dr.-wen. two Nghtgowns, five pelni cl
llOC:klngs. two plain hats,. Md rou.variouswailtCDIIU).a completeuaeumen t or h is p roperty value (592.5
florin,OJ t l � ln 1791 Rgures).the

lOWlffl. 60 aheets). and eYtf'I • diagnlm
lhowlng the arrangement of th. rurnfture wtthln 1'\oart's apertment. Such
lrilorJNtion b so compete and
� � u to ll9PH'"
almost Invasive.
Yet after- the f,ct, and 11tmolphe,e
sunounding Mozart'� Hfe ere nt+
11
llshed. the reader Is then set up
•ucty cl 1'\oza.rt'• flNI thnaa .,wt
deelh, ii't- whk:h I.Andon Pfelfflb the
on
of
ltudy
pping
record.
,most gri
Much of the conlrOYffS)' aunoundlng
Moza'rfs death �ttf'l oiithe popular
�that he was poisoned byAntonio
"Salim, 11 Jealous rivlll compoRt <>l.
Moillrt's. This auenio!.1 b eumlned.
but I.Midon writes, '"In thll chronlde.
Sailer( must cl necessity t.ake second
drwna cl_ Mourt•s "lut
p&.ce. lo
� bul the ltalianhadbeenathomln
Moun's aide bthe lat decade ol hb
lifa and tlvough flis encAela lnlrigues
had fflllde Moart's � exblence
much � mbenibhe t han was
neoeuary.
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as l.-don',own deduct.lw: reuoning
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Montreal bus ride turns �'
��
�
�- ... """'"'' into 'trip to Hell'

must have her offke s permission lo
advertise 11nd they must supply refer•
Several Suffolk stucients have report• cnces. Any flyer advertising tripe «
edly been the victims of what Is becom- other servk:a that Is not stamped by
and the Student ActMtlesofflce la not sanc
y
tioned 11nd should be tom down.
��
��� l\ll��
�fy:�
According to Suffolk student Mary
Beth S'NttMY, she and several of her
frietlds were left stranded In Canada SllldlhatPertyTlcna..-,tTraveflnc..of
with no place to lt.llyand noway to get Woburn hu reputable �. but
FOJ \his prfvllege. they� s92 mc:cwUl.-pthat: �ly. onewUI
get burned using thae services.
There Is• aomewhllt happy ending
Sftfflt')', along with Lort &kirakls.
Erica Morrow and Karen Morrow pur to the story. Sweeney has med• com
chased a bus trfp to Montreal recently plaint with the dlstrkt attorney'• office.
thllt turned out 10 t,e a bus trtp to-hell, Lucidly, friends of hers hod also travel·
ed 0 Montreal that weekend, on 11
as far as they are concerned.
ln addltlontothe octvertlsedpriceof PortyTlmelpONOl"edtrlp,andahe
t69, they pclld Dynamic Destinations her friends were able to _stay at their
Travel Semce two Miditlonal •ilel"Vlce hotel end hitch • ride home with them.
fees· totaling ti). This Wu just the
byOJenn11Shllw

At The S.0.A.

by Gary Christenson

Between now and February we have
a chance to fflllke a difference. A tui•
lion Increase of S.500 wu proposed to
tht Board of Trustees IWO weeks ago
and the nlllll Increase 111111 be deter•
mined by II YOte of the Trustees In
February,
SGA has done Its utmost to make
tulllon an important Issue for the
1988.89 year.Wehavesuc:cessfullyln-

trips��==-'=
0

=

1

1
ti��
��
tt! : �
be difflcult lo dissuade the p.i,llc from
them. It ieerns Ironic: In II way that the
huge popularftyollhefilmJ\tnadela.
whk:h helped furthered the myth,
wouldcYentu9llyimplreadiettdlble,
SIObe,-,�renonedchronk:les
111 K_up(erberg'• Amadeus •nd
Landon's Lu y_._ Yet fl is.• Landon
polnU _ _ ,
.. _ _
- those acqualbted with lr\oqrt'.
myih end noc with the tnah, thllt
duonldes llkethele�ln&ended.FOJ
that reaon alone, MounS Last Ye.v
1791 Is II welcome addition to the
Mourt �

::! 1�!":1t!\�=::::-�
��=n!1�������!=
:: =���=�=� ��s:=,A=�
eges
�
�
=�!e
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�
=��
���i�=�!�:-:U�:;.whytul• :::===�:: �ci!:r::
����:�� ��=t"�"":Z��:
met threetimeswtththeadmlnbtration

��lated bus left two hows
late 11nddld not l\llvtenougti seats fOJ
lhllt t e
her

� face It, tulilon Is going to In•
creax whtther we llke ltor not. But
r
1
=1;.,: t:=: r::;�u:
ybe
hel
Is I
are on campus almost atl the tJme.

Well, there you have IL A S.500 In•
creax Is on the way: Its now up lo you
10 make some no{,e. Thus, I am chal•
lenglng the student body to stop talk•
Ing and start doing. Othttwbe, Suffolk
University will get a free rider« 89-90
and . • . beyond. Between now rd Febru11ry we have • chance to make II
,
difference.
Thls ls l0fflethlng that 11ffectsallol
IJS.
Doaomethlngabol.lllt • • • . now. . • .

AIDS

(� f,-,.. t)

,rs noc surprts� to rne,·wlnshlp

Steadman to
. be honored.

Ch'd"Justlce Robffl t. &admlln ol
..,_,_Court""'
Atty. BrillnT.011efll ofWest.Roxbwy
will be honored by the SuffoUc Onfwr.

I , et'tfie'Bostor(pattt Plata Hotel.
Chief Jultlce Steadrnlln w\lt be rec
. ognlzed ts the recipient of the Out
t
undfng�umn.1 Ac:hk!Yement Aw..-d
r::! �=
whlleO'NdllwlllrecdvetheOubt.wld
to the AIDS threat more
ing Alwnnl � Award. O'Neill hu
=
,erled .. dwllnNlf'I for the Law School
. _____
·_
'-"'"hotels ln lhe 11rea. They wene �
Annual Fund for the past ttvee yeani
nowhtni.
•
..., the fleure.s hold up, thue la mcM"e
and Is a Stlfolk Unlvefslty uustre.
concem tf\M we had antldpeted.�

��lyfu�'::t:O-:�

���
m:"1
��
ol�
from eech lludenL Me.-ll dlly'sdrive, �r

i

espedally Montreal, and they will undoubtedly roll their eyes. Suffolk's own
Director, cl Student ActJYltles, Donna
Sdvnldt. has heerd the tales or woe
abou! thele trlpL Stucleruand parents
cell her to comjmln, but there Is flC!l
much she can do. She dta student
awareness u one IIOfution. and aid
th-,;tfthe uiplwerenot lndamand. the
.o-<:alled tnffl � wouldn\

=����

::!' i::,7

the

• ,n general,- ¥id Rkh WoUtskl cl
the AIDS Education Project Ill Call•
fomio St.ate Untwnilty et Long Beech,
·co11ege students have a fairly high
knowledge about AIDS. They know
how It Is tnnlmltted and what they can
do to pn>tect themselves.·
"'Butlngenerei.theydonotconuder
thtrnxhu vulnerabl�•

,that lilbt,IO�Of'I�� - -•· · · ·

u.
�.

Pa.ge 4. 1he-S!,Af(olk.JoufNIL Nooanbet' 28, 1.948.

P-,,. 3. 1he Su/folk Jownal. Nooemlw- 2B. lHB.
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Landon's 'Mozart' a gripping study
�•,t;:,:;.'f;.
ns
■tlo

; 240

Moza11·s· Wt Year ls an effective

:��er::;r;�i�0

stllndlng and appreciation the reader
gets of the lime in which Mozart llved.
Before delving Into the heart of his
Mozart 1malysls, Landon Introduces the
reader lo the cultural backdrop that
was 1he Vienna In which Mozart lived
r is the first and composed for roughly the last
:, come out decade of his me. With chapters suc:h
1 /vnadeus, as \.1mna: and Corn-t1 Life In Vienna the
ied ln 1986. reader Is able to develop a clear
,ly detalled uo4e,rstandlng of what 11-s llke 10 be
lllve chronl• a composer In Vienna circa 1790.
e
ta
�=,�;��
Y ��gt
Ht be con• himself, his family life, r_ellglous beliefs
1 dvonlde. and practkes, his social life, his flnan•
ozart·s last cial situation, endofcoursoe, his music.
1n, a· world One chapter ls devoted CJ1cluslvely to
td author of one of his most celebrated opelllS, The
'l'Onlde and � fltte, and presents a OlmpfehenThe � slve study of both Its origin and Its
ent an � meonlng Landon lsabo Of'le olthe first
, of blographers l.o defend lhe
1 study
c:h.?11K1et" of
event, 1Ur• Mo111rt s wife, Constanze In a chapter
,al months,\ titled Const.vu:e s Vhdlc.,11on One of
,..hlch most the more unpopular women In music
llal and un
history Constanze Mozart was thought
Ing around to be a sllly superficial woman who
heidllttle understandingofhefbrllllant

�=

:1:J':! �

.,

-··

rywe have
nee. A tui•

,..eeks ago
be deter•
rustee"s In
t to

husbond. But l.andoo"s convincing

ly dedicated to her husband.
It seems hard to belleve that soch
detailed records of Mouirt·s dally life
could have survived two centuries
without the aid of either lhe modern
media or the computer disk. bvl In his
book Landon makes full use of eye
witness ocoour'lts, as well as only
re<:aitly available documents c:oncem
Ing Mozart (loc:ludlng a copy of
Mozart's death certtfkate, the weather
conditions andthe temperature theday

,.,

1
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Montreal bus ride turns
into 'trip to Hell'

by Glenna Shaw

Several Suffolk 51.udent.i have r�rt
edly btto the victims of what Is becom•
Ing e tradition at ffieny colleges end
unl�rsltles around the nallon.
According to Suffolk student Mary
Bdh Sweeney, she and seven,J of her
friends were left sth!tnded in Canada
with no place to stlly'and no way to get
home. F<X this privllege. they paid $92
,o<h.
Sweeney, along wfth Lori &klra'kis,
Erk:a Morrow and Karen Morrow pur•
chased e bustrip to Montreal recently
that turned out to be a·bus trip to hell,
as far as they are concerned.
In addition to� advertlsed price of
$69, they peld'bynamk: DestlnaUons
Travel Service two addlt\onal Mservlce
fees" totaling $ 13. This was Just the

!;�� �i:

ed to Montreal that weelsend, on a
Party Tune sponsored trip, and she and
her friends were able to .stay at their
hotel and hitch a ride home with them.

AJDS

�:��CU

o:��=�::

;,r.;;-.:

awareness as one solution, and said
-But In genenil,theydo not conskter
that tfthe tripswerenot In demand,the themselves vulnerable."
so--called travel agencies wouldn't
ectsallof come Of) compus. The Student Ac:tlv•
�
•and Fet,.
, make a
r

�!1e�=��i:::=

possible.
Some of the Incredible records
offered up by Landon's book are soch
things as a complete list of Mei.art's
wardrobe when he died (which includ·
ed three pairs of shoes, three pelrs of place to the drama of Mozart·, last
boots. nine s.turts. eight pairs of under year, but the Italian had bttn a thorn 1n
drawers, two nightgowns. five polrs of Mozart·• side for the last decade of his
Rocking, two plain hats, and four life and th.rough his endlesl lntrigues
various waistcoats). a complete asses,. had made Mozart·s opitr11tlc existence
ment of his property value (592..5 much more miserable than was
·
florin, or S l 482.25 in 1791 flgurn). lhe necessary.·
apertment ltved In Including its rent
With the help of the recent writings
(450Gulden peryeer, or S2250 in 179J and studies of medk:111 ei:�rts. as well
figures). its tolal floor SPJlte (173 as Landon's own deduct!Ye reasoning
the book seems quite comfortable In
concluding that Mozart died of sertral
illnesses. loduding�l lnfec
tion. S,j::honlein,Henoc:h Syndrome,
n:nal Jani.ire, venesectlor(s). C'f!ffl)f111
hemorrhage, and termlnal bronc:ho
pn,wnon�.
Landon writes that myths wlll con•
1
must have he1 office's permission to t\nue to pursue Mozart and that It maf
advertise and they muSl supply r"efer• be difficult to dissuade the publk from
them.
It seems lronk: 111 a way that the
ences. Any flyer ad'vertlslng trips or
huge popularity of the mm Amadeus,
I
:;t=���::::�:=� which helped furthered the myth,
would eventually Inspire such credible,
tioned and should be tom down.
However. some studenu still praise sober, deductively reasoned chronldes
rberg's Amadeus
and
trips to Can!K111. Suffolk studenu heve a� Kupfe
.
sald that Party Time and Travel lnc.,of l.andon s l.asl Year: Yet ltls,ul.andon
Wobum�s reputable service, bvl poirit.s out, precbe!y f<X these �
most will argue that eventually. Of'le will - those acquainted with Mozart's
myth and not with the truth, that
get burned using these services.
There is a somewhat MPRY ending chronicles like theseare Intended. For
to the story. Sweeney has filed a com that reason alone, Moult's Last Year
J 791 ts a Wl!lcome addit ion to . the
plaint with the district attome)'s office.
Luckily, friends or hers had 11190 tra"Vel• Mozart�

maTte
e for the
essfullyln•
,t tu.Jtion ls
n
have'also �e���pltated bus left two hours
late anddldnothave enough seatsf<X (�r.- ,..,. 1)
s Student
i
"It's not surprising to me," Winship
le student ,:i� !:::=0
seid ofthe prelimin11ry figure. Whllethe
1 canworl< bus. encl Swttney elteges that there
data may be "skewed" and don't "p,o.
c SGAhu was drug use on boerd
the
ct whytui,
v
n
y
0.
of�
� !:=���l�r� � �:
��
If ��
it lsn
t, �'::i�
many health ·offlcials
from eech student. After e day's drive� wonder how t�ey'd make collegians
Ing to In•
he dropped them off at a Holiday Inn 1 respond to tl'ie AIDS .threet more
r not. But
Canada and they were told to call four
egolng l.o hotels ln the erea. llley were registeted .ser
1 Yc...
· ______
�
••.;:,
"',"
;11herethe
nowhere.
'"If t� flglll'U hold up, there Is more
. .
:�
he
�
v,t
ed ..
concenlthan we had anUctp.t .
:;,
w� ��.;t"�� t
especially Montreel, and they will un·•in general,- seid Rich Wolltski of
. $500 1n• doubtedly roll theireyes.Suffolk'sown the AIDS Educatkm Projed at Celi•
up to you Director of Student ActJvltles. Donna fomla State University at Long Beach
am chal• Schmidt, has heard the tales of woe -college students haYe a (alrly high
stop uilk• about these trips. Students and parents knowledge about AIDS. They know
e, Suffolk call her to complaln, but there Is not how It ls transmitted and what they·can
fo 89-90 muc she can qo. She cites student do to protectt emselves.-

,_

.5quare yards). the llnen owned by the
composer at the time Or his death (in
cluding 5 tabJe cloths, 6 napkins, 16
towels, 60 sheets). end even a diagram
showing the err�ngement of the fur•
nlture within Mouirt's apertrnent. Such
Information Is so complete and
prevalent throughout as lo appear
almost Invasive.
Vet after the facts and atmosphere
surrounding Mozart·s life are esta�
JI.shed, the readff Is then set up f<X a
study of Mozart·s Hnal Illness and
death. ln which Landon presents the
most gripping study of on record.
Much of the controversy surrounding
Mozart's death centers on the popular
myth thet he was poisoned by Antonio
SaUeri, a jealous rival composer of
Mozart:!:. This essertlon Is examined,

h
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Steadman to
be honored
.

Chief Justice Robert L Steadman of
the Mas.sachusetts Sueemr Court and
Alty. Brian T. O'Neill of West Roxbu,y
wfll be honored by the Suffolk Uni_..

: a�:a�t�
�
I , at the, Bollton·Park Plaza Hotel.
Chief Just>ce Steadman wlll'be rec•
ognized as the recipient of the· Out
standfng Alumni Achievement Award
whlle O"Nelll will receivethe Out.stand·
Ing Alumni Service Award. O'Neill has
served as chairman for the Law School
Arviual Fund for the past three years
and fs a Suffolk University tNSltt.
y

by Maureen P\rone

. The Suffolk c1oss country 1eem
pieced second behind Framinghem

:: �;: ��� :�':: :e�t\��t�·
"'This proved lb be our highlight of the
men's season. · said C�h Joe Walsh
t

e

e

t

Suffolk had lhrtt runne,s who fin
,shed with limes uncle, JO minut6 es
John Locke compleled the race in
27:36, John Pigoll Hnished In 27 50.
and Gerry Cody finished in 28: 1 4
Dan Picard came in behind Pigott
with a time of 30:04. and Brendan

McDonough finished filth with II time
of J l .24
LOCke is becoming a reel 51.rong fac•
1or in eoch ol the meeu;," said Wal,h.

The next race oo the agenda was the
ECAC Tournament In Albany, New
York. '" which the men·s team finished
330133 te11ms. and the women·, teem
fimshed J I of 42 team:,;.
Walsh noted that the men·s te.am
wooId have finished higher in the com
petition had they not lost their top
runne1 Locke al the two mile mark of
the 5 J m1le rac:e
F1mshing fifst fo, Suffolk and 78th
over11II was Cody. with a time of J0· 17

YUGOSLAVIAN FILM MAKER

SRJAN KAKANOVIC
will speak and show his current film

"A FILM WITHOUT A TITLE"
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 30, 1988
From 2:00-4:00 P.111. - Sawyer 921
REFRESHMENTS W I LL BE SERVED
Sponsored by the

CULTURAL EVENTS COM M I.TTEE
Suffolk University Police Dept.

A Holldai, Message From The ti

Crime Prevention Division

. WE SUGGEST THE FOLLOWING IDEAS TO HELP
MAKE YOUR HOLIDAYS SAFER AND HAPPIER:

S!olen c;tts olttl'l occur lrom � shoppm. who leMtheir '1fls vlSible and unanendecl
incars.Lock you1valuablH 11YQt.1r trunk.

a
n
a
E:fJs'��=S::S:. ,'ft���:n't� r!'.!�- � y ac Ml1ts �emember. many
a

t

Alwavsto1.1nt yourchan09, especlaDydOllar bills, Wllen Shol)l)lng.

s�:;�c:�r:,��= �=-n ll lsunoccu� may be !here tor rimin l
c

a

t
c
o �����c�
� ��
�:�=� =��� possibitityof

N :ver leave rour wiflet, pocketboOII. o, credif catds unitten<led while 5hOpping..

$===i:�1

:': � to ctl!Ck the totaland conectness olcredite.lrdand
1

G:!f.is the spirit ol the holidays. MW sure �do 001 give an unintentional gift lo a
RflJXlfdlhl! descripliooolsuspiciouspersons. Oo noc attemp1 toQOtStiOnorrestraiithem
yoorsetf. Notifythe Unlversity Police immediately.

•�:=.to=1

£¥tryone islooklng tora holidaybirgul. Oo noc be a holidaybargainlora lhiel.

E=�=� ==� a dingerous situation� Donat
� :ie
e

T� extension 8111 tor any emergeiicy on campus.

,
r
� you,homeOffltheholidfys, ootifyyourneigN)ors o yoo

a:;:=:.�=��n;�:=:'a�at�·
lotifylhe Unlve,slty Pollce. atonceil)Ularethevictimol a crirneorilyouwitnessooe.
txlen:slon8113. ,

�=:i"
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�:oon
�
d
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ti:ln DMslon assist you ln llamg a happy hollday:
·
be
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'Highlight of the season'.

Mt:N·s cRoss couNTRY

Closebehind Cody was Pigott, running
in his ia51. race for Suffolk and finishing
in J0;2J

Anne Totand,..who finished second.
Welsh fo, htrper·

MShe has really wprked hard,- seid
'
.., think IU really something to have Walsh.
Finishing third for Suffolk wes
11 three sport athlete," Yid Walsh of
Stephanie Reflce, with Colleen Toland
Pigott. who also plays hockey and
��ball. He also termed Pigott as one coming In fourth, Tammy Cordeiro
coming in flhh. Leenne Chase comI�
of the top Division Ill runners.
In slxlh. Christine Cronin coming In
enth, and Maureen ,lohnson. who
Dan Picard finished third at JJ:04, 1ev
ran In her last n,ce ro, Suffolk, coming
McDonough finished fourth at 34:20,
in eighth.
and Scott Flaherty finished flhh.
Meg Leary finished first tor the
-she has really tmproved.- seld•
the J.1 mllecours,e ln •
1i ��nsqn. -Her spilt will Ile
n
:�� )l
=�= 0��;:�t
o

LET YOUR. VOICE
BE HEARD!!

Come to SGA M·eetings €very
Tuesday at 1 :00 in S421

COMMITTEE MEETINGS

L.U.A.C. - Thurs., Dec. 1 at 1:00 In 8427
Finance - Mon., Nov. 28 at 11:00 in SGA Office
Fresh/Soph - Mon., Nov. 28 at 12:00 In S11118
Student Relations - Thu�. 1 at 1:00 In S921

The Source

The lolk>wlng ls a cwrent listing of clublorganb.aUon meetings and programs.
Tuesmy, November 29. t988
F<nnSk:sPractn

Progrwn Cowlcil �
Modem Language Oub 111\ettlng

',

carta Servicu C. C00pfflltive Eduatkin
spnosorsFBl lnfOl'l'l'lltlon Session

Student Ciovemment Association 111\ee.tlng

Arctter 36S

1:00-2:.JOp.m.

Sawyer 421

1:0().2:30p.m.

Fenton JJ7

Fenton 4JOAC.B
Sawyer 423

Women's Varsity Basketmll vs.

--·
-"'"""'--Thursday, Ottcmber I, 1988
Out6oor ActMties OJb Met.&g

AIU_t Chlchp of Ak:ohollcs Meeting

P'1! 89no "9M M-

Tau ttappeEpslonMeeting

Pailidal Sdenct Assodation presents
·Jotinf. Kandy"

Comdl � Presklaits Met&g

SQA..,.;,,....�-

Career Stn1ces'& c.ooper.tht: Education

�

�Law As,odatk,n Meeting
foes.
Thurs.
Sat.

Nov. 29
Dec. 1
Dec. 3

8:00 p.m.
7:30p.m

Coast.Cuard
Aad.
""""363

1:00-2:lO p.f!I-

Fenton 438
Fentoii,'603

l:00.2:.30p.m.

1:00-2:JOp.m.

. """"365

""""''"

l:00--2:30p.m.
l:00.2:30 p.rn.

Sawye,421

1:00--2:JOp.rn.

s.w,,,'26

Slwya426

Sawyer 427:429

....,.,.,.

BASKETBALL
o BrldgewaterState College
o Sou�astem MA University

Colby Coleoe

1:0().2:.30 p.m.

l:00.2:.30 p.m.

fl'len's Varsity Basketball vs. Bridge�attr
Bridgewater
State College
S.Collegt
�

Wednesday, November JO, 1988

t:00-2:30 p.m.

1:00;2:JOp.m.
1:Q0-2:30p.m;
1:00-2:JOp.m.

l:()().2:30 p.rn.

8:00 PM
7:30PM
3:00PM

Away •.
Away
Home

/

